Dissolution and carbonation of Portlandite [Ca(OH)2] single crystals.
The dissolution and carbonation of portlandite (Ca(OH)2) single crystals was studied by a combination of in situ Atomic Force Microscopy, Scanning Electron Microscopy, and two-dimensional X-ray diffraction. The dissolution of portlandite {0001} surfaces in water proceeds by the formation and expansion of pseudohexagonal etch pits, with edges parallel to ⟨100⟩ directions. Etch pits on {010} surfaces are elongated along ⟨001⟩, with edges parallel to ⟨101⟩. The interaction between carbonate-bearing solutions and portlandite results in the dissolution of the substrate coupled with the precipitation of thick islands of CaCO3 that appear oriented on the portlandite substrate. Ex situ carbonation of portlandite in contact with air results in the formation of pseudomorphs that fully preserve the external shape of the original portlandite single crystals. Our observations suggest that portlandite carbonation in contact with air and carbonate-bearing solutions occurs by a similar mechanism, i.e. coupled dissolution-precipitation. Calcite grows epitaxially on {0001} portlandite surfaces with the following orientation: ⟨001⟩Cc∥ ⟨001⟩Port. Apparently, no porosity is generated during the reaction, which progresses through the formation of fractures. Our results are of relevance to many processes in which the carbonation of portlandite takes place, such as CO2 capture and storage or the carbonation of cementitious materials.